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OGALA HOUSE
I

WINE ROOMS

CAFE
Wo

I

have again opened our Cafe in

onnection with our business and will j

always have on hand everything us
I

ually kept in a firstclass place such
as

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES
WESTERN STEAKS
HAM AND EGGS
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
CHICKEN TO ORDER

Give us a call and we guarantee you
good service reasonable prices ana
prompt attention

W A KALLENBERGER Manager

V

Plumbing and

Plumbers Supplies
It E Yonge Son the original and

reliable plumbers having gone entire-
ly

¬

out of the bicycle business are now
devoting all of their time with a com ¬

petent force of men to the plumbing-
and tinning business and are better
prepared than ever to do firstclass
work in quick time and at living
prices The company has just receiv-
ed

¬

a big shipment of the Standard
goods in enameled bath tubs one piece
sinks lavatories toilet sets etc and
have also a big line of medium priced
goods as well as a cheaper line in tin
and galvanized Iron for customers who
desire them The company has a
complete stock of fittings faucets and
fixtures of all kinds and will be pleas-
ed

¬

to show the stock to you and give
you an estimate on the cost of your

I work An experience of a quarter of
a century gives this company many

c advantages See R K Yonge Son if
you-

r
need their services-

R E YONGE SON

Plumbers Ocala Fla

I

j Ice Ice Ice
f

I QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT-

PRICE RIGHT

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO-

S BENJAMIN IN CHARGE

OCALA PRESSING CLUB
J F WILLIAMSON Prop

r
Rates reasonableAll Goods pressed
and Cleaned on Short Motive and De-

livered
¬

Promptly-
All transient work not called for

within 30 days will be sold for charges

A Choice Stock
Of Fresh Beef Pork
And Mutton

Vegetables Fruits Poultry
Eggs Fish Oysters and
Choice Fresh Family Gro-
ceries

¬

always on hand from
which to do your marketing-
Send or bring us your or-
ders

¬

and they will have
prompt attention

W E SMITH
No 98 North Magnolia StJ

Phone 132

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS I

COPYRIGHTS c
AnTone nenalnjr sketch nnd de I

qntckly ascertain onr opinion free whether r
mrontlon Is probably nbJo
tionimfrlcUrcnnlldeiitliil HANDBOOK on Intsiiu
rent free Ohlyit ncency for nerurinff puUm-

tntonts
+

taken through Munn o rccclic-
srecfalnntke without charge in the

Scientific jfmericait
A bimclaoireiy Illnetn ten weekly 1nrgeet cir-
culation

¬

r of any ncientldc Term 3 a
ear tour months fL Uoldbyall
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Electricity-
And< DynamiteCo-

pyright
S SX o
IM by E C Parcells

They call 1 him the Black Death
and they had good cause to If there
was ever a fiend in human form it was
Itnnihex the Spaniard IK hall colic
ashore on the coast of Chile v Ith the
wreck of a Spanish vessel and withil
a fortnight he had committed rubbery
and murder and had been obliged to
flee to the mountains These he tot a
little baud together and killed awl
robbed as a trade After the officers
of the law had failed to kill or capture
the man he way pursued by the sol ¬

diers and finally driven into Peru
When the war broke out there wore

hundreds of adventurers who would
have gladly joined Ramirez but after
Increasing his bund to a hundred h <

would take no more
Up among the mountains just over

the Peruvian line the American Min-
ing

¬

and Smelting company had been
developing tbfe Ilumboldt silver mine
It was a rich mine and had paid a
goodly sum for Its concession Rami-
rez

¬

had come within live miles of it on
two or three occasions before the war
but had then hesitated and turned
back It was guarded by over a hun ¬

dred government troops and the peons
who did the mining had been armed
by the company The war called the
troops away It was then that the
peons were drilled and told that they
must defend themselves They entered
Into the spirit of the thing for the next
two weeks but then an event hap-
pened

¬

that caused all but about twen ¬

ty of them to desert Ramirez paid a
visit to the mine In person lie ap ¬

peared one afternoon unaccompanied
He was dressed in a white duck suit
carried a cane and wore a new som-

brero
¬

and the manager at first took
him for some prosperous resident of
the valley The Black Death entered
the office as any gentleman would
and taking the proffered chair he
quietly said-

I am Ramirez You may possibly
I have hoard of me

Not Ramirez thethe bandit ex ¬

claimed the manner
The sane if you wish to apply the

term I have called on a little matter-
of business I have not hitherto dis ¬

turbed you because you are Ameri-
cans

¬

and are taking no part in this
war but I am now in want of money-

I have assessed you at 20000 in

goldBut
my dear sir began the as ¬

tonished manager
There are no buts with Ramirez

sir I want 20000 In gold packed on
a mule without unnecessary delay

The managers first feeling of awe
and fear fled away as he looked at
the man before him Clean shaved
and well dressed the dread Spaniard-
did not look ferocious or formidable-
His eyes and mouth betrayed inherent
cruelty but here he was all alone
and the manager had 300 men at his
back The fellow seemed to know
what was passing in the others mind
for presently be laughed in a sneer
Ing way and said

Go ahead and try it If you wish-
I shall not pay you the money

was the firm reply
Ah I see You will depend upon

your peons Very well Let us make
one single experiment You there I
want you in the office a moment-

It was summer time and the win¬

dows were open He had called to
half a dozen men outside who were
moving a piece of machinery They
came Into the office and stood with
their hats In their hands while he
looked them over with a grim smile
and queried-

Did any of you ever see Ramirez 7

Holy mother but you are the man
shouted one as he turned and fled fol-

lowed
¬

by his companions spreading-
the news as they fled

You see said the Black Death-
as he turned to the manager your
ransom is now 30000

Ill never pay a cent of it never I I
ought to have you arrested as you
stand

Just na you will You refuse to
pay Take the results

With that he turned on his heel and
walked out of the office and lingered
for a couple of minutes that the men
might see him and be duly Impressed-
That evening there were only fifteen
men out of 300 left at the mine The
rest had run away with the fear of
death upon them The fifteen labored-
all night with pick and spade It was
only at noon the next day that their
labors were completed Then the only
approach to the mine had been trench-
ed

¬

and mined and electric wires car ¬

ried into the office building Ramirez
had threatened there would be results
The manager way ready to face them
That day went by without alarm So
did the two following Ramirez had
twentyfive miles to go and return
He had to call In his raiding parties
and fit them out

At 11 oclock on the morning of the
fourth day he appeared at the head of
his hundred men They lost no time in
forming up Ten minutes after the
first man had been seen the whole
band uttered a blood curdling yell and
dasleLfQrwar <l at the buiidlns RamJ

When you buy Lard you get more thanA
you bargain for Its heavier in r

your stomach than on the scalesL-

ard
gr

is a foe to digestion If you tection as to quality you simply know t

had the stomach of an ostrich you could you are getting LARDnever mind
hardly withstand the ravages of lard the grade its just LARD On the
soaked pastry You have probably other hand every pail of COTTOLENE t

found this out and already given up the in uniform the product is guaranteed
eating of pastry Tis wholly unneces-
sary

¬ You take no chances whatever
Anyone can eat and digest food In the face of these facts just ask

cooked with COTTOLENE perfect yourself if you can afford to use hog lard
shortening It is a pure vegetable when you can get pure
product made from the best beef suet healthful nutritious
and choicest vegetable oil COTTON

When you buy lard you have no pro ¬ f
Y

Cottolene is Guaranteed Ve hereby authorize your
grocer to refund your money

in case youre not pleased after having given COTTOLENE a fair test

Never Sold in Bulk COTTOLENE is packed in pails
with a patent airtight top to

keep it clean fresh and wholesome also to prevent it from ab¬

sorbing the disagreeable odors of the grocery such as fish oil etc

Cook Book Free we shall be glad to send any house-
wIfe for a twocent stamp our new

CI PURE FOOD COOK BOOK edited and compiled by Mrs Mary
J Lincoln author of the famous U Boston Cook Book Address

t

THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY CHICAGO

Natures Gift from the Sunny Souta4ar

rez had been told that the peons hart
deserted but he knew nothing of dy ¬

namite and electricity The manager
Fat with his finger on the button and
when an engineer told him that the
second had arrived he gave a push
The building rocked and the mountain I

trembled and for the next quarter or-

an hour a great cloud of dust huns
over tame pot Then the men went out I

They found the earth torn and rent
and fissured and they found hundreds
of fragments of human bodies but
they found no living bandit Ramirez
and his hand had been wiped ofT the
face of the earth by electricity and
dynamite M QUAD

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS3y t-

r

3 Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬
1

evening in Castle Hall over Pey
rs store A cordial welcome to vis

ting knights R E Yonge C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

I OO F I

I

I

Tulula Lodge No 22
O O F meets every Tuesday even

tng in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers I

always welcome-
J F Thompson N G

M M Little Secretary

I

F AM-

MarionDunn Lodge-

No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary
I

D P 0 E

Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the second and
ourth Tuesday evenings of each

month Visiting brothers cordially
nvited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary

FORT KING CAMP

Worwr No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening Feb 1 at 730
oclock in Yonges Hall visiting sov ¬

ereigns are always welcome-
G W Martin C

Chas K Sage Clerk

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF A

Concordia Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Yonges Hall R E Tonge F M

Ciias K Sage Secretary

WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS-

For fifteen years I have watched-
the workings of Buckl ns Arnica Salve
and it has never failed to cure any
sore boil ulcer or burn to which it
was applied It has saved us many a
doctors bill says A F Hardy of
East Wilton Me Twentyfive cents-
at Tydings Cos drug store

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS
s

t
> 51

I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ah

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Ca vU MavJ
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains
3

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils Lime Sewer and Floe Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods
l

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Call on or write us f01 prices

Melver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

SEABOARD AIRLINE RYi
j

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK fjt

Three Elegant Trains Daily
t

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
j SEABOARD EXPRESS

1

SEABOARD MAIL

Modern Pullman Equipmen-

tThe Seaboard Limited Solid Pullman Vestibuled train
St Augustine and Jacksonville to New York via Richmond-

and
I

Washington Dining Gar a la carte service Double s

I

Drawing Room Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation
scar Leave St Augustine 1150 a m and Jacksonvilfe
1255 p m daily including Sundays < J

For full information and sleeping car reservations call on any agentSea¬
j board or write
I

IS G Boylston Jr Apst Gen Pies Agent
l JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA


